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Abstract 
Yangqu River Coal Mine is located in the hydrogeological unit of the east of Gu Mountain. The groundwater system 
in this Mine includes quaternary pore aquifer group, fissure aquifer group of coal bed rock, fissure-karst aquifer 
group. The main aquifers include Shihezi sandstone confined aquifer, Middle Ordovician limestone fractured karst 
confined aquifer and the Upper Carboniferous in Taiyuan Formation thin-bedded limestone confined aquifer. The 
former is the main source of water-filled mine, and the later is the main aquifer to threat mining. The analysis of 
inrush water risk in 6# layer of Coal Mine determined the minimum elevation with pressure of exploitation. Through 
drainage experiments in Ordovician aquifer, mining methods are explored which are mining with pressure or mining 
with reducing the pressure in the "last three layers". Through dynamic analysis of water quality in the coal mine, 
grasp the changes of aquifer salinity, and infer the natural recharge conditions in the aquifers. Detect water-rich 
region in advance for good hydrogeological forecast.  
© 2011 Published by Elsevier Ltd. Selection and/or peer-review under responsibility of [name organizer] 
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1.   Introduction 
Mine hydrogeological work is an important foundation work to ensure safety in coal mine. To explore 
and understand the hydrogeological conditions of coal mine are to improve hydrogeological work and 
control the occurrence laws of water gushing, water burst in coal mine, which are the premise of 
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prevention and treatment of mine water damage, and also the protection and rational use of groundwater 
resources in an effective way. 
2. Geological Background 
Yangqu River Coal Mine is located in the northeast of Fengfeng mining, Handan City, Hebei, where is 
the eastern branch of Taihang Mountain. The center coordinates of Coal Mine are longitude 114 º 15’29 
"7, and latitude 36 º 39’43" 3. Topography is west high and east low, and the elevation of ground is +156 
m. The eastern coal layers take -450m bottom contours as technology boundaries, yet another three sides 
respectively, F1, F2, F3 and F5 take faults as natural boundaries. The north to south length is 5~7.3km, 
the east-west width is 2~2.8km, and the area is 13.2km2(Shown in Figure 1.). 
Coal-bearing strata from bottom to up are composed by Ordovician, Carboniferous, Permian and 
Quaternary strata. There are lacks of Ordovician, Lower Carboniferous, and Triassic strata. Carboniferous 
of Taiyuan Formation and Permian of Shanxi Formation are the main coal-bearing strata. The thickness 
of the former is 120m, composed by rock siltstone colored gray to dark gray, thin-bedded limestone, shale 
and coal. Thin limestone are layers from 5# to 9#, which are mostly coal seam roof, five layers can be 
taken in 12 layers contained coal. The bottoms of coal seams are mostly formed by siltstone and sandy 
mudstone. The thickness of the latter is 60m, composed by rock of the fine- grained sandstone, siltstone, 
silty mudstone, shale and coal from light gray to dark gray with coal-bearing layers from 1 to 4. The 
thickness of coverable 1 layer (Coal 2#) is 5.5~6.6m, the bottom of the coal seam are formed by grained 
sandstone and siltstone, and the roof are formed by pink, fine-grained sandstone or grained sandstone. 
Quaternary strata are unconformable on strata of all the ages. The thickness is up to 20m, and the thinness 
is the number 0 ~ m, appeared as yellow, red clay not cemented or semi-cemented, composed by sandy 
soil formed by gravel layer and alluvial [1, 2].
Fig. 1 Sketch map of the mine structure 
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3. Hydrogeological Characteristics 
Hydrogeological condition of Yangqu River Coal Mine is Class Ⅲ (complex type), the groundwater in 
the system is generated from atmospheric precipitation, aquifer group, faulted structural belt, and goaf 
water. The faulted structural belt and goaf water are the major risks for the mine water inrush. Besides 
faulted structural belt and goaf water are main threaten. The main aquifers include quaternary pore 
aquifer group, fissure aquifer group of coal bed rock, fissure-karst aquifer group. And the main aquifers 
are as the followings. 
3.1. Quaternary Alluvium Diving Water 
The layer covered on the Permian strata with the thickness of 0 ~ 31.97m, composed by loess and 
gravel. Recharge is from precipitation, and water level to the surface is generally 5 ~ 6m, which is the 
main recharge source of aquifer in Shihezi sandstone. 
3.2.  Shihezi Formation  Sandstone Aquifer 
It is composed by Permian and coarse sandstone and coarse sandstone with gravel in Shihezi 
Formation. Ground water flux is 0 ~ 0.35m3/min. 
3.3. Shanxi Formation Sandstone Aquifer 
The aquifer is the indirect roof of 2# layer, gray, with feldspar and clay cement. Bedding plane contains 
carbon-line, and the thickness is unstable, usually is 11m or so. Ground water flux is 0.1 ~ 0.15m3/min. 
3.4.  Thin-bedded Limestone Aquifer in Carboniferous Taiyuan Formation 
It is composed by Yeqing limestone, Fuqing limestone, Xiaoqing limestone, and Daqing limestone. 
Water in Yeqing limestone aquifer is very small without supply source as static water. The thickness of 
Fuqing limestone is 3.5m, and only individual locations have small amount of water. Ground water flux is 
less than 0.1m3/min. The thickness of Xiaoqing limestone is 0.8m, and cracks are not developed with 
small amount of water. The thickness of Daqing limestone is 5.5m. It is the water rich aquifer in coal-
bearing strata.  
3.5. Dovician Formation  Limestone Aquifer 
It is located in the lower coal-bearing strata, showing unconformity contact with Carboniferous strata. 
The rocks are composed by brecciated limestone, spotted limestone, dolomitic limestone and pure 
limestone, and the thickness is 500 ~ 600m. The layer is a karst, fractured, moisture-rich confined aquifer, 
and the water level is between +120 ~ +125 m. In 1987, drainage tests in large-scale Ordovician aquifer 
were made, the amount of putting water is single-hole was 40m3/min, water level in Ordovician confined 
aquifer dropped less than 2.0m. 
Daqing limestone and Ordovician limestone aquifers were the main aquifers to threat mine safety. 
Daqing limestone aquifers in the Coal Mine have obvious regional characteristics. Ordovician limestone 
karst fissures and strong water-rich threatened the mining of 6# and "the next group of Coal" (Coal 7#, 8#,
and 9#) directly (Shown in Table 1). 
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Table 1 aquifer characteristics of Yangqu River Coal Mine
Name Rock Thickness(m) Groundwater types Ion types of  groundwater 
Quaternary Alluvial layer Gravel 0-31.9 Diving pore water SO4,HCO3,Ca ,Mg 
Shihezi Formation  Sandstone 
Aquifer Sandstone 12-28 Pressured pore water HCO3-Na-Ca 
Roof sandstone of Coal 2# Sand 11 Pressured pore water SO4-HCO3- Na-Ca HCO3-Cl- Na-Ca 
Yeqing layer Limestone 0.5-2.5 Karst fissure water HCO3-Cl- Na-Ca 
Fuqing layer Limestone 3.0-5.0 Karst fissure water HCO3-Cl- Na-Ca 
Xiaoqing layer Limestone 1.0-3.9 Karst fissure water HCO3-Cl-Na-Ca 
Daqing layer Limestone 2.0-8.0 Karst fissure water HCO3-Cl-Na-Ca 
Ordovician limestone Aquifer Gray   500-600 Karst fissure water HCO3-Ca-Mg HCO3-Ca-Na 
4. Water inrush risk analysis of Coal 6#
According to the needs of coal production and mining safety regulations, water inrush coefficient is 
used as a partition for water inrush risk in the bottom of Coal 6#. Combined with hydrogeological 
characteristics of Daqing limestone aquifer, Coal Mine is divided into two blocks: the region with water 
inrush coefficient is less than 0.6kg/cm2·m and the region with water inrush coefficient is greater than 
0.6kg/cm2·m. 
The Coal Mine has complex geological structure. There has supply from Ordovician limestone water 
in laterally. The water levels of Daqing confined aquifer and Ordovician limestone aquifer are the same 
(+120 ~ +130 m). Due to its gravity and resistance capacity of impermeable floor, pressure water played 
the gland role. To break impermeable layer, water must break gland resistance. Therefore, the certain 
constraints relationship exists between the thickness of the impermeable layer and water pressure [3~5].
Analysis and calculation of safe mining in Ⅳ and Ⅴ two areas of 6#, are as follows: calculated parameter 
of Ⅳ, Ⅴ in 6# is Ps. The allowed affordable and safety water pressure in floor is M. Actual thickness of 
impermeable layer in bottom is C (average thickness 47.0m). The allowed affordable and safe water 
pressure of impermeable layer per meter is kg/cm2 (0.5 ~ 0.6). The formula [6,7] is:
Ps＝C×M.
The formula Ps＝0.6×47.0＝28.2kg/ cm2 is achieved, which determine the minimum safe mining 
elevation is -110m. 
The hydrological and geological conditions in Ⅱ,Ⅲ units are relatively simple. Drainage experiments 
confirmed that confined aquifers of Daqing limestone have no supply from Ordovician gray water. The 
water levels of Ordovician confined aquifers remained at +120 ~ +125 m in recent years, and the deep 
coal mining of green mountains has gushing water hazard.  
According to the above calculation: 
Ps＝0.6×83.5＝50.1kg/ cm2, the minimum safe mining elevation inⅡ,Ⅲ unit of 6# is about 292.5m.  
The thickness of the actual impermeable layer in the bottom of 6# is 83.5m. The allowed security water 
pressure is 50.1kg/ cm2. According to the allowed affordable and safe water pressure in floor, the 
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minimum safe mining elevation is -292.5m. There will have gushing water hazard if the elevation is 
higher. It is suggested that -290m floor contour line in 6# should be taken as the minimum mining 
elevation with pressure exploitation. 
5.  Prevention Measures of Water Damage
Based on the above analysis, the measures of water damage in Yangqu River coal mine should be 
taken as a reasonable approach to prevent and the connection of sparse and block, focusing on prevention 
and controlling water under the group of coal mining. Study on increasing the upper minable limits when 
mining under waterbody at Coal Working Face can systematically carry out by reprospecting the 
hyhrography and geology in testing section, testing mechanical properties of rock, and using physical 
simulation, FEM and in the measurement. 
5.1.  Improve the Mine Hydrogeological Observation System 
Through dynamic analysis of water quality in the coal mine, grasp the changes of aquifer salinity, and 
infer the natural recharge conditions in the aquifers. Detect water-rich region in advance for good 
hydrogeological forecast. Use TEM to pinpoint fall columns position in fault layers with water. Infrared 
thermometry is used to understand the underground rock aquifer conditions intuitively. Ahead drilling is 
used to predict hydrological and geological conditions. Water chemistry analysis is made to predict 
hydrogeological conditions changes in different regions. 
5.2.  Improve the Forecasting Techniques 
Establish information system for prevention and treatment of gushing water, and improve "gushing 
water" forecasting techniques. Promote information system integration of prevention and treatment of 
water and achieve visualization and timely of gushing water prediction. Use integrated geophysical, 
geochemical and drilling and other means to identify the fallen columns, faults, fracture zone and other 
geological anomalies. Leave water pillar, floor reinforcement and other means to transform the geological 
anomalies. According to forecasting results of water inflow, adjust the drainage capacity of the Coal Mine 
and the mining face timely.  
5.3. Optimize the Extraction Process  
In the mining process, in order to prevent catastrophic gushing water emergence in bottom, the 
technology should be insisted that probe before digging, probe before mining, grouting before tunneling, 
and grouting before recovery mining. The geophysical and geochemical probe first and drilling proven 
technology methods should be adhered to prevent misleading water fallen column and hydraulic 
conductivity faults in excavation roadway. 
6. Discussion 
The mining hydrogeological data of Yangqu River coalmine demonstrated that the direct mine water 
filling aquifers are Shanxi Formation roof and floor sandstone fissured aquifer and Taiyuan Formation 
limestone karstic fissured aquifer and generally from the aquifers' static reserve and they have weak water 
yield property. The Quaternary loose bed aquifers, Lower Shihezi Formation basal sandstone aquifer, 
Ordovician limestone karstic fissured aquifer and gob water infilling paths are all through water 
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conducted zones. Through dynamic analysis of water quality in the coal mine, grasp the changes of 
aquifer salinity, and infer the natural recharge conditions in the aquifers. Detect water-rich region in 
advance for good hydrogeological forecast. Use TEM to pinpoint fall columns position in fault layers 
with water. Infrared thermometry is used to understand the underground rock aquifer conditions 
intuitively. Ahead drilling is used to predict hydrological and geological conditions. Water chemistry 
analysis is made to predict hydrogeological conditions changes in different regions. 
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